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IN OUR 75th YEAR
'
Selected As A Seat xn Roma Kolatuerry Itoloppig
-
•
Murray, Ky., Saturday Afternoon, January 23, 1954 MURRAY POPULATION - - 8,000
•
-,WIATRIES
KENTUCKY • Fair, warmer
west portion this afternoon,
highest 32 to 38. Fair to-
night, lowest 18 to 23 east
and 23 ti 27 west portion.
Sunday, increasing cloudi-
ness and warmer.
Vol. LXXV No, 20
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0. B. Boane gave us the following
the other day. We don't know the
author but he has a sense of hum-
or anyway.
The Trials and Tribulations et
J. B. "Bubbles" Gaon.%
J. B. "Bubbles" Grotch, the soap
tycoon, is up for trial. He is
charged with blinding 500,000
housewives. They made the .sad
mistake of using hit new soap
powdes, a substance called
"Boom'.'
"How are you pleading?" the
prosecutor asks him.
."Innocent, on two counta, I was
-forced into it by my competitors
and these women didn't follow the
directions on the box"
"In as few words as you're
capable of, tell the court how ft
happened."
"Well. it's like this. A few
years back, we soap makers' were-
n't concerned with anything but
getting clothes clean. We weren't
Uying to improve on the wet-
, urn„ set any speed • reccrds or
Make millienaires out of house-
wives by saving them money on
their laundry."
-It was a nice business. It was-
n't good enough for one smart
aleck though. 'He comes out and
says that his product makes
cleanest as- atilltfatnaw4neast dime Wm
half the time at one fcurth the
moray.
at was the beginning of the
end. Next thing you know another
company comes out with the news
that their product, "Slush", makes
clothes whiter than brand new.
"The. white 'factor was the big
troubie.-1 put out a powder called
"Whew" which contained an ex-
clusive ingredient known as odiuna.
We ran it thiough our Sudphoto-
meter and . ."
"Mr. Crotch, just a moment
please. What is a Sudphotometer?"
"Why every soap maker has a
machine that proves his soap is
better than anybody else's soap.
This one proved that "Whew" got
clothes 20 per cent whiter than
4Slush". Our Bubblograph showed
that it didn't just pull dirt out,
it keked it out."
::Then came "Whoosh." They
proved on their Grimeometer that
it got clothes 40 per cent whiter
than "Whew". It had goosum in it,
an exclusive double action in-
gredient that lifted, the tic! of the
washer and threw the dirt out.
"After that there was "Whoops".
It gni clothes 90 per cent whiter
than "Whoosh". It had jetsum in
It. It not only threw the dirt out
but chased it around the room.
Still it was the white issue that
bothered us. "Whoops" did get
clothes awfully, awfully white.
:Our head cbemist neatia went
crazy trying to beat it. Then he
came in one day behind a Seeing
Eye Dog.
"I knew he had done it. It got
clothes 400 per cent whiter than
"Whoops", contained an- exclusive
ingredient called "Suprisum". It
just plain blew the hell out of
dirt. We called it "Boom".
"What gms this Suprisurn?"
"Plutonium and bluing."
"And you still marketed the
stuff?"
"Certainly. The directions were
very explicit I quote: Pitt laundry
. and 'Boom' side by side. Lock
.1.....-400r and -run-. for life, Come back
two days later for the whitest,
brightest laundry in history. Do
not approach without dark glasses
and Geiger counter."
"Well?"




Grtidy Miller. who recently join-
the Kevil Bank as cashier has
n made a director of the bank
d an executive officer, accord.
to information received today.
iller was formerly with the







THIS SKETCH released by the U. S. Defense department
shows details of the new atomic submarine Nautilus.











ton displacement, 100-man crew and a speed of probably
25 knots. The ;Nautilus has lux tubes capable of tiring




E. T. "Ugh" Hun,phreys, age 69,
passed away•at the Murray Hospi-
tal Friday at 1215 p,m. after hav-
ing been admitted to the hospital
at 9 a.m. that morning. His death
was attributed to complications
and he had been in poor health
for the past six years.
The deceased, was a member of
the Lynn Grove Methodist Church
end WWI "." retired -farmer mate
preceded in death by his sister.
Mrs. Daisy Hill. who died Christ-
mas morning.
Survivors include his tette. Mrs.
Ethel Humphreys of Lynn Grove
Route One; three daughtk rs, Mrs.
Lucille Brandon. Hazel Route
Three. Mrs. Dorothy Faker, Mur-
ray Route Four. and Mrs. Lowell
Key. Murray Route One:: one son.
Buddy Humphreys. Murray; three
garters, Mrs. Charlie On, Hazel
Route One, Mrs. A. 0. Todd. Mur-
ray Route Four. and Mrs. Genera
Hamlett. Murray: one brother,
Fred Humphreys. Murray Route
Four; nine grandchildren; three
great grandchildren.
Funeral services will be con-
ducted at the South •Pleasant
Grove Methodist Church Sunday
at 2 p.m with the Revs L. C. Lee.
H.-Pe-Blankenship and Ralph Mc-
Connell officiating.
Active pallbearers will be Al-
bert Lee West, Billy Murdock,
Luther Suggs, Bill Kimbro. Philip
Murdock, Abe Todd, Huel Wed
and Wallace „Rogers. Honorary
pallbearers- will be Bauz Howard
Grover Miller. Gaylon West. Ar-
thur Todd. Don Caldwell. Carl
Kingins, Robert Brandon and Joel
Cochran.
Burial will be in the church
cemetery with the Max H. Churc-
hill Funeral Home in chirge of the
arrangements. The remairm will be





Mrs Emma Johnson Wilsony.age
74. passed away Thursday *tow-
ing an extended illness Death
came at her home in New Castle.
Kentucky
She was a former resident of'
this county and was the sister
of the late Joe and Sid Johnson
Survivors include three brothers,
Haakell of Mayfield. Clifford of
High Hat. Kentucky, and Stanley
of Eminence. Kentucky She had
six grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.
Mrs Wilson was a member of
the Baptist church. The funeral
will be held at the Max Churchill
Fimeral Home trebly at 1:30 with
RPM. M. M. Hampton officiating.
Burial will be in Sinking Springs
cemetery.
Pallbearers will be Ernest Under.
wood, Charles Paachall, Robert
Johnson, Earl Pearson, Robert









for power, and requires no oxygen. Thus the Nautilus
could travel completely around the world and more
with no stop for refueling. (laternottosai)
This Week's Balance Sheet
In The Hot And Cold War 4.
By PHIL NEWSOM
United Press Foreign News Editor
The week's balance !Meet be-
tween the good and bad news in
the het and cold wars:
The Good
I. Communist threats and prom-
ises to no avail, the Neutral Na-
tions Repatriation Commission re-
leased some 22,000 anti-Communist
Chinese and North Korean war
prisoners to the United Nations
week, -sad- Vs" -1112.
promptly started them on thlar
way to a new life in South Korea
and Formosa Under the U.N. in-
terpretation bf the Korean truce,
the prisoners revert to free, civil-
ian status as of 1201.  a.m. Jan.
23. Their release was a bitter
propaganda blow to the Cemmin
nista and a major victory for the
United Nations,
2. The Netherlands became the
first nation completely to ratify.
the European Defense Community
treaty which is dmigned eventu-
ally to mold six national armies-
the Netherlands. Belgium. Luxem-
bourg'. West Germany. Italy and
France - into one From Paris.
meanwhile, came word the French
cabinet had agreed there should
he no bargaining vatth the Soviet
Union over French participation in
the EDC. French Foreign Minis-
ter Georges Bidault said he op-
posed any bargain based on an
"illusory promise" of peace in In-
dochina.
3. In Indochina. French and loc-
al native troops recaptured the
strategic town of Thakhek on the
Mekong River boundary with Thai-
land, and the French high com-
mand announced the launching of
"the biggest offensive operation
since the berinning of the Indo-
china War" Most important part
of the announcement was disclo-
sure that the new offensive will
be sparked • , the- ficalareramed
Viet Narn national army, with
French forces acting only in "op-
erational support."
The Bad
1 It would be hard to imagine
an international conference start'
inc tinder less auspicious circum-
stances than the Big Four foreign
ministers' meeting scheduled to
open Monday In Berlin Theoreti-




Bob Miller, director of the Polio
Campaign in Murray. 'treed the
people of Murray and Celine:11y
County to wive money for the
campaign only to mining. Miller
*aid that he had received a report
that s?erne 'children ha,: been
around taking tip money for the
drive without authorizatinn
The official Mothers' March for
Polio will be held on Friday
January 29. and money should
nrfly be given to adult.' working
In the march. Miller said.
ribe .
•
agenda but the conferees were ap-
proaching it in directions as far
apart as the poles. The United
States, Britain and France wanted
peace treaties for Germany end
Austria. Russia wanted above all
else to kill the European army
plan and to use the Berlin meet-
ing only as a springboard to a
Big Fiye meeting which would in-
clude Red China. Chances ef ac-
comnliahment on either side seem-
ed nil
2 Relations - bet
the one hand and France and Brit-
ain on the other, not too mod at
best. rinse dived sharply. The
French were annoyed and Alarmed
by reports of what they negarded
as a Spanish challenge to their
authority in Morocco and a bid
for Arab League support. A Snan-
ish protest against Queen Eliza-
beth's proiected visit to Gihraleir
was received coldly by the British
who also viewed it as a move to
strengthen Spanish ties with Arab
Nationalists.
3. The Yugoslav Communist Cen-
tral Committee, with thb full ap-
proval of Marshal Tito. puma Vice
President Milovan Djilaa, a vet-
eran partisan fighter and one of
Titus chief aides since 1337. It was
nromisod that others would follow.
The purge was bloodleas and was
a matter primarily of internal
Yuaoslav concern. The disterbing
note, however, was that Diilas wag
criticised primarily as having been




FRANKFORT. .Tan. Et RP-Be-
ginning today the !date employ-
ment offiees will be open for ‘a
half day on Saturdays to handle
the rising number ea uneritploy-
ment. claims which have mached
the hiehest. nnint in Kentucky:
since World War It
A spokesman for the Depart-
ment of F,cnnrimic Securly here
estimated that unemnloytnent In
the elate totaled 50.006 terming as
of the Week ending January 16
The fissure covers only those who
have flied for unemployment com-
pensation and tho4e ahead) draw-
in" benefits.
Mora E. Helm, manager Of the
department's Louisville office, said
that of mid-January uriernpiny.:
inent in the Louisville area totaled




Several cases of scarlet fever
have been repoded by Dr .T. A.
Outland. County Health Officer.
One cage _has been reported at
New Concord and three at, the
Murray Training School.
Dr. Outland mid that there is
a vaccine for, egitrlet fever:- which




The road-battered Murray State
'Thoroughbreds return to the
friendly surroundings of Carr gym
ail their own campus tonight for
dri Ohio Valley Conference game
with Eastern Kentucky.
;Coach Harlan Hodges' team now
Len losses. but only one of
Ids a r Wecord of eight ns and
tose losses has been in Carr gym.
wee
five. On the road they have won
only three and have dropped ten.
The one loss on their own floor
was to the Western Kentucky Hill-
toppers. the team currently rank-
ed !mirth in the nation. The score
of that one was 57-43.
Saturday night's encounter with
the Eastern Maroons is one of
seven OVC games remaining to
be played by the Racers. To date
they have lost two. to Western
Kentucky -and Morehead, and won
none.
Eastern is on top in the series.
which dates back to 1933. The
Maroons have won 19 and the
Racers have taken 12 In 14 games
between Hodges and Eastern
Coach Paul McBrayer Hodges has
won three and McBrayer has won
eleven.
Hodges first defeated the Ma-
roons in 1931 in OVC tournament
play to win the championship and
followed up the next year with
two wins out of three. Last year
Eastern' defeated Murray three
times 74-65, 95-68. and 52-43.
Murray will go into, the game
tonight with the same squad used
all year Gene Garrett and Bobby
dark, member; of the team in
1952. are expected back from mili-
tary service this week to join
the squad, but neither will be eli-
gible to play after second semester
'registration Monday.
At home the Racers have defeat-
ed Evansvillr. Marshall, Kentucky
Wealemin. Memphis and Tennes-
see Tech On the road they have
Won over St. Bonaventure Evans-
ville and Siena.
The nine teams 4iti't have de-
feated Murray on the road are
Siena, Morehead. Brigham Young
(twice). Xavier. Vitiations, Day-
ton, Memphis, Oklahoma City and
'Tulsa.
Following the Eastern game to
night the Racers have ten game-
gebeduled before the OVC tourna-
ment in Leuinalle February 25.
26, and 27. Four of the games are
at home and six are away.
The home mames include Georgia
Tech January 25. Xavier February
1, Middle Tennestne February 9
and Morehead February 15.
Games away from the campus
are with Hoiretnn in Houston. Tex-
as. January rt: Kentucky Wesley-
an in Owemborn. Kentucky, Jam&
ary 30: Middle Tennetsee in Mur-
freesboro, Tennessee- February 5:
each week for five wpekt. It has Tennessee. Tech in Cnekeville. Ten-
n severe reaction, however, he nemee, February' 6; Western Ken-
geld. tricky in Bowling Green, Kentue-




ROCHESTER, 'N. Y. 38---Six-
teen year old Margaret S. Alden
said today congressmen should
give her a job as a Capitol page
and "ignore the fact" she is a
girl.
Margaret said she wouldn't
mind being the only "page boy"
wearing skirts in the U.S. Con-
gress.
In Washington, a crisis of sorts
seemed to be shaping up over
Margaret's letter asking for a job
as a page. For years, the role
of messenger for senators and rep-
resentatives has been filled ex-
elusively by boys
Members of Congress saw them-
selves being put on the spot on
the question of equal rights for
women
Margaret, a sophomore in a
Rochester high school. said Sen.
Margaret Chase Smith of Maine
has been getting along fine as .he
only woman among 95 other sen-
ators in the upper chamber.
"Mrs. Smith seems to do all
right in the Senate and I guess
could do as she does," Mar-
garet said. "We all would have to
ignore the fact that I was the only
girl"
She said her application was
having repercussions at home as
well as in the halls of Congress.
Her parents had never taken the
idea seriously when she mentioned
it before. alpaesaid. and now they
are kind of stunned by all the ex-
citement.
"All my friends at school think
it's a wonderful idea. though." she
said. 'They wish they'd thought
of it first"
Margaret became interested in
politics when she attended the Re-
publican National Convention in
1952. She made known her ambi-
tions in a letter to Rep Kenneth
B. Keating R-NY
Keating said he didn't see why
the jobs of page - 50 in the
House and 21 in the Senate -
couldn't be divided up between
girls.. and boys. But he handed the
problem to Rep Leo E. Allen
R-II1, chairman of the 'GOP per-
sonnel committee.
Allen said the question would
"take a lot of thinking."
In the meantime Margaret was
informed there were no jobs open
at present Allen said regardless
of the decision in her case. no




2nd ARMD DIV. Germany.-
Army 1Pvt. Leland L Lawrence.
20, so nof Mr and Mrs Luther
Lawrence, Route 1. Dexter. Ky.
is serving in Germany with the
2nd Armored Division.
The "Hell on Wheels" division,
which spearheaded the World War
II drive into Germany, is now
training vigorously as part of the
NATO Army.
Private Lawrence. whom wife.
Estelle. lives on Route 3. Benton,
entered the Army last June, ecin
pleted basic training at Fort Leo-
nard Wood, Mo., and arrived over-





Claim Freeing Of Prisoners
Was Violation Of Armistice
By FRANK JORDAN
United Press Staff Correspondent
PANMUNJOM, Korea aat-The
United Nations Command rejected
today a Communist demand for
the return to Indian custody of
21,000 liberated former war prison-
ers of the Allies.
Red Chinese Gen. Lee Sang Cho
indignantly charged at an Armis-
tice Commission meeting that U.N.
Commander Gen. John E. Hull's
act in freeing the anti-Communist
North Koreans and Chinese was
a "gross violation of the armis-
tice agreement."
U. S. Maj. Gen, J. K. Lacey,
chief U.N. delegate on the Armis-
tice Commission, told Lee the men
were released "to civilian statue"
under terms of the truce agree-
ment.
After giving Lee a step-by-step
account of the disposition of the
7.000 North Koreans and 14.000
Chinese, Lacey asked the Reds
what they plan to do with 347 civil-
ians, including 21 castaway Ameri-
cans, now sitting it out in the un-
guarded neutral zone.
Lee refused to give Lacy any
Indication that the Communists
would budge from their stand that
all prisoners should be held until
after a Korean conference meets
to debate their fate.
The Chinese general also intim-
ated that the argument over the





Funeral services for Um Mary
Outland will be held at the gbh
Grove Baptist Church this after-
noon at 2 p.m. 'with the Rev Leo-
nard Cole and the Rev Harold
Lassiter officiating.
Mrs Outland. age 74, died at
her home on Murray Route Six
Friday at 110 p.m. Hem death was
attributed to complications after
her recent illness of six weeks.
however she had been in poor
health for five years.
Survivors are her husband, Wil-
liam David Outland of Murray
Route Six; four sons. Toy Finis,
Cohen. and Elbert Outland, all of
Calloway County: one sister. Mrs.
Florence Pace of Memphis, Tenn.;
one half-sister, Mrs. Mary Frances
Flood of Clarksville. Tenn.' three
brothers, Thomas Jones of Stewart
County. Tenn.. Charles Jones of
Memphis. Tenn.. and John Jones
of Murray; two grandchildren.
Wanda Sue and Glenn Outland.
Pallbe  for the funeral will
be Euphrey Cohoon, Purtiorn Las-
siter, Willard Gordon. Carmen Gor-
don, Prentice Colam and Lowell
Walker. Burigl will be in the
church cemetery with the J. H.





Firemen were called this morn-
ing to the home of 0. D. Warrin
at 810 West Main when an oil
cooking stove caught fire. The
stove was damaged and an area
or). the floor was burned.
Firemen used CO2 to extinguish
the blaze
Chief Flavil Robertson wrinned
residents today to be careful with
heating stoves during the cold
weather, and not let them become
overheated.
UNCONVINCING
DTJNCAN. Okla RP-Ben James
Johnson 25, Dallas, Tex.. tried to
hold up a grocery Wednesday
with a cap pistol ' but instead
bought six slices of baloney when
he couldn't convince the proprie-
tors he was serious
The owners. Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Williams. phoned police after
Johnson left the store and he
soon was arrested.
"The Korean and Chinese peo-
ples are determined to pursue the
subject to an end on a question
of such great importance," Lee
said.
After the "tense" Armistice Com-
mission meeting was adjourned,
Lee conferred 90 minutes with
Lt. Gen. K. S. Thimayya
for the second time, rejected the
Indian general's suggestion that
the Communists take back the
abandoned pro-Red prisoners.
Thimayya, whose Indian troops
guarded the Americans for 120
days, diplomatically told the Reds
they could save face by accepting
custody of the men "under pro-
test."
But Lee said that nothing short
of continued custody of the un-
wanted '21 Americans, one Briton
and 325 South Koreans wouid sat-
isfy the Communists.
In New York, U.N. Secretary-
General Dag Hammarskjold said
it was his opinion that Hull did not
break the truce by freeing the
Allie's former prisoners who had
been returned by ThirrlaYYa Only
two days before their liberation.
The unwanted Americans teemed
unconcerned over the prospect cif
remaining indefinitely in the bleak
demilitarized zone. They said they
would remain there as long as
their fuel and food held out. The
Communists indicated they would
keep the "prisoners" warm and
well-fed.
Defense Secretary Charles E.
Wilson announced in Washington
that if the Americans want to re-
turn to Allied lines they m.ty do
no Wit mid this ,,priviliage will nest
"last many days longer "
Only 20 Indians remained in the
vicinity of Me "prisoners," core-
pound. They were assigned to duty
at a small camp 200 yards from
the enclosure "to see that law and
order was maintained."
Fourteen Americans LSTs were
carrying the able-bodied anti-Red
Chinese to Formosa and the first
ships were expected to arrive
Sunday.
Mother's March To
Be Held At Lynn
Grove On 29th
Mr. Luck Burt, chairman of the
Lynn Grove polio drive, wishes to
announce that there will be a
"Mothers' March on Polio" house-
to-house solicitatinn for funds
made in that community on Janu-
ary 29. Mothers from the local
PTA will call at your home some-
time between the hours of 6:30
to 8.00 p.m. to take your contri-
butions.
All patrons are urged to give
generously This will be our wary
of showing our appreciation for the
great help which the Polio Foun-
dation gave in our community
last fall.
Mrs. Donald Crawford, treasur-
er of the drive, will be glad to
take your contributions at any
time.
No ether appeals will be made In
this community.
Letter To Editor I
Dear Editor:
We sincemly appreciate the
stories, pictures. cartoons and other
information on tuberculosis which
u carried in your newspa Oer
d ring our 1953 Christmas Seal
Sale
Not only does such publicity
help us sell Christmas Seals to
finance our fight against tubercu-
losis, it also helps make the public
aware of the dangers of the dis-
ease. and conscious of the fact that
TB can be prevented ana cured.
Such "education" Is one of the'
main steps in our efforts to wipk
out our Number 1 infectious kill-
er.
Again, we thank you for your
fine cooperation and support in
1953 and look forward to your
continued help during the coming
year.
Yours very truly.




















The AAUW Bo rt Group will
meet with Dr. Ploy Robbtps at
seven-thirty o'clock. Mrs. David
)Stevenson will give the program.
• • • •
The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Memorial Baptist Church
win %meet at the church at seven-
thirty o'clocri.-* .-
• •. • •
The Plotemus Homemakers Club
will Meet with Mrs. Crawford
Armstrong at one-thirty o'clock.
Tuesday, January 24
Murray Star Chapter No. 433
•Order of the Eastern Star will
hold its regular meet at the Ma-
some Hall at seven-fifteen ()Cluck.
• • • •
'The Lynn Greve Homemakers
Club will meet with Mm. Winme
Crouch at one-thirty o'clork.
Wednesday, January 27
The Dexter Homemakers Club
will meet with Mrs. Donna Ern-
stberger at one o'clock.
The Paris, Road Homemakers
Club will meet with Mrs. Dewey
'Grogan at one-thirty o'clock,




The January program meeting
of the Woman's Missionary Society
of the First Baptist Church was
held Tuesday afternoon at two-
thirty o'clock at the church.
"Revealing the Saviour to Stu-
dents From Other Lands" was the
theme of the program presented
by members of Circle III.
Mrs. Pearl Jones, chairman of
the circle, gave the devotion.
Others having a part in the pro-
gram were Mis. Pat Hackett, Mrs. 
JesseRoberts and Mrs. George
Upchurch.
The president. Mrs. E. C Jones,
presided at the meeting.
WAY CLEARED FOR YOUNG AT NYC
RAILROAD MAGNATES Robert P.. Young (left 1, Walter Tuohy and
Cyrus S. Eaton are shovili in New York after a big switch in
Shares put Eaton in as Chesapeake & Ohio board chairman, suc-
ceeding Young, who resigned. The way is now cleared for
Toting ttrenin control of the New "leek Certtrill Byirteen. Tuohy
remains as C. & 0. president. Young was barred from NYC di-
rectorship in 1947 by the ICC because such a post, it held, would
be an Inter-locking -directorship. (/ terriot wear Sou nilpaceio)
STUCK IN THE MUD CLEAR UP TO HIS CHEST
A NEWSPAPERMAN is 'shown being rescued from a
Les Angeles area. The mud and rock gushed from
rainstorm. The mountains were denuded of forest
leaving the surface unanchored. The newspaperman
-paperrnan Niesen Himmel (left) -and flood control
down and ran into the mud himself to bold Dredge
LOOKS AS IF HAMLET GOT
sea of mud after he easter chest deep
canyons of the Sierra Madre during a heavy
growth in the big fire last December, thus
Is Willahl Dredge. Helping him is fellow news-
workmen. Himmel saw Dredge being sucked
up till help came. /Interreettensal Smendplioto)
MIXED UP WITH JULIET
DRAMA FROM HAL:: Left-Vittorio Gassman and Anna Marla Ferrero, who are touring Italy
playing opposite each other in Hamlet, enjoy afternoon refreshment at an outdoor cafe in Rome.
Right-Shelley Winters, Gasarrian'a wife, looks sad as she announces in Rome that she will seek
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elierald October 20, 1928, and the West Kenteckan, January
JAMES C. WILLIAMS, PUBLISHER
Entered at the Post Office, Murray, Kentucky, for transmission at
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THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
NATIONAL REPRESENTiaTIVES: WALLACE WITMER CO. 1368
Mooroe, Memphis, Tenn.: 250 Park Ave. New York, 307 N. Michigan
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TODAY'S SPORTS PARADE
Re e U. S. P..: Off.
By OSCAR FRALEY
t nited Press Swart. Writer
NEW YORK le-Texer.s aren't
going to like this but a recent
race track survie shows that
while the Lone Star Sta:e rray be
the home of charm:eon brene bus-
ters et has only some jockey areng
the top 20 Amerin ca tree riders.
Beicire '- the lads .0own yonder
start shooting it shouldi be pointed
out that - as usual, pardner -
Texas produced the number me
man by name of Willie Shoemaker.
It you're ,looking for iseesees,
however. why Texas has se few
of the little inert in silks, number
one probably is because most of
their national athletes are golfers.
Aside from that, they probably
wouldn't ee en have Shoemaker up
there among the jockeys if it
hadn't been for the fact that he
moved to California when he was
cnly 10 years old If 'ne had-stayed
eie.er lal yer except yew Lew
!Wm-Juane magic eagle in the
l$25.000 World Championship.
Some baseball • men seem to
think the New York Yankees.
-shtx)Uita for their sixth straignt
world championship. may be dump-
ed by an aging pitching staff
which could come apart at the
warns all together. Hah' Base of
Ed Lope., Vic Raschi, Allie Rey-
r.olds and Johnny Sam Sae a fleck
of good young ones. 'Ready to step
in no are Whitey Ede& Harry
Heed, Steve Kraly„.. Torn Gorman.
Jim McDonald. Mei Wright. Wally
Burnette, sin itiller and Bob
Wieslere how you gonna beat 'er.•.?
Athletes are intelligent people
department: Johnny Polomsky.
Mici,igan State hockey star, in-
vented -a• e014 We-rher trigger
adapter for the MI rifle while with
the Marines in 'Korea. It earreet
him a goverurrie4t 'citation - in




in Tei46rilipi itripaoihe , a.,......e ..-e-a
have ........a.e.ta .
WHERE'S A DICTIONARYtackle- fer 'aerie Chicago Beare-1 
'_ _
evw4h..9.54 4101.44 teY ha'• ta4,1- CHICAGO SP-Alderman Methewbestest and the rroeest
'W. - Ete-eaczat r,we with aLasieBaseball Commissioner Ford at a cottnett 7,tettng. titct„.., tiii
Frick's audit et res office' expenses annexe:um of an unincorporatedduring the World Series is an in-
area. ,
teresdnrattlie-drivhieb undoubted-. -What's tails contagious territery
ly prever„..E.M4,47igg or other. Fur' we are going to annex here- he
initenee. the. "ix umPires received Joked, pointing to a descripteri of
abOUt =300 each in salary for tee area.
classic - but. brains always _pa L,,the,y - eiee„....„,,,,,i'p j c,   -
the 
eft, The ChY who shrink,. made--114-lefered rl-zu there were •no epidetr-
Await got n.113. WS at the area. It is .'"contieeous"
Don't. let the fact that old .t.„ note wart:fen -.meespoe.-
'buten 'wait Ilar Siino.be tgo.oxiegcr-̂ --
Crosby Invitational it 44 fool you -.
Into beliteeng the same ancient
group of golf Oros are govt.; to SHOULD WE - MARKED ̂ .
keep cleaning up all the f3IrMay LOS AN(;i'LES itai-Auto theft
loot this year. The teekd ist.e- suspect He KArd H Hepkinron ,lays
yatcht out foe Doug niter at 30 it just wasn't his day whifin *he
Just starting to come into his own. l jimmieti the ignition wires af a
Ford. they say, is going to be sedan parked • In front of City Hall
gulfs new big man. He has leen and dreve off,
out of the money rely 12 ernes ' Five minutes later two petrel"
since turning pro in 1010 and %emit men steeled him. drivir 2. an en-
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The Horne Depastment of the
Murray %Vernal-es Club held its
regular meeting at the club house
Thursday .afternoon at two-thirty
o'clock.
hies. L. R. 'Putnam was the pro-
gram chairman for the afternoon
and presented five students frern
Murray State College in a lovely
musical prcgrarn which v -as en-
joyed very much by the group.
Miss Charlotte. Reagan, vocal
soloist, accompanied by Miss Joyce
Collier at the piano, sang the fol-
lowing numbers: "Come Reggio
Di Sol" by Antonie Zaldora. "My
Heart At Thy Sweet Voice" Atria
from Samsun and Delilah, egad
"Knock On . The Door" by Bain-.
bridge Chet.
-Fantasy Operi 23" by Schu-
mann was the number played by
Miss Gwilla.Davis on the cello ac-
companied lay'Miss Pet Dyer at
the piano.
Mr. Billy Luther playei -Minu-
et" by Ravel and "Ballade No. 1"
by Br:aims-on the piano.
Mrs. 0. B. Scott, cheirnen, pre-
sided at the business session der-
ing which Mrs. Bryan Toll
made a repo:: on the Tulercua -
sis Seal Drive. A .cemrnittee was
appointed to take food for the
next blood mobile visit in Mur-
ray which is sponsored-, by the
Home Department. A . donation
was made to the Nathan B. Stub-
blefield memorial
During the social hour 3 party
plate was served - by the hostesses
-Mrs. Burnett Watertiekt Mrs.
Lowry Parker, Mrs. Maynard
litaieedale. Mrs. R. H. Robbins. Mrs.
John Ryan and Mrs. Neve Waters.
(Warns Drug
WE HAVE IT — WE WILL GET IT





Doit now ... de-
poibt, every week'







CHOOSE ONE OF THESE CLASSES
amid Weeiiii tempo le 50 men






Member F. D. I. C.
Deposits Insured up to $10,000
-
•
TAME FOR A REASON
NASHVILLE, Tenn, fel
Summers found the rtes.,* why sit
many robins hea hecoitie.
and made na attempt to fly away
whes e' approached t..e r. lie said• _







Guest Speaker At PTA
Meeting In Mayfield
Muse Marjorie Murphy of Mur-
ray,' nutritionist from the Stele
Department of Health, was the
guest speaker at the meeting of
the Washington PTA of Mayfield
held Tuesday afternoon at the
schuoL
Using as her subject, "The Right
Kind of Food-, Miss Murphy gave
blowup of a nutritional pro-
ject conducted at the school last
November.
The meeting was opened with a
devotion by Mrs. Robert Ander-
sen who read "Whet Makes A
Boy" and "What Makes A Girl."
Mrs. Henry Mueller, president,
conducted the business meeting.
At 'the conclusion of the pro-
Warn refreshments were served
by members of the hospitality
committee of which Mrs. Lewis
Erwin is chairman.
PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Swayne-of
Buchanan Route One are the par-
ents of a girl born at the Henry
County Hospital, Paris, Term. The
baby weighed eight pound.; eight
ounces and has been named Jen-
nifer Leigh.
• • •
' Mr. and Mts. James R. begin
of Big Rock. Tenn.. announce the
birth of a son, Randal Carl, weigh-
ing eight pounds six ounces, born
at the Murray Hospital Thursday,
January 21.
Mr and Mrs. James R. Smith
of Murray Route One are the par-
ente of a sun weighing Seveli
pounds 1511/e ounces burr at the
Murray Hoipital Thursci.), Jame
dry 21.
•




The Sunbeam Band of tee First
Baptist Church met at the church
Tuesday atternuon at two-forty-
uve o'clock tor its regular monthly
meeting.
Mrs. Allen McCoy was in charge
of the meeting. The' group macte
booklets with the weed.. "Ray
for Hoene Missieue", on the front..
Mrs. McCoy read a story shout
Mrs. Smith, a home missionary
in Louisiana, and her needs.
The group sang songs and re-
freshments were served. Sixteen
children were present.
Assisting Mrs. McCoy in direct-
ing the four to eight year old
children were Mrs. Glen Hodges,
Mrs. A. W. Bussed anti hire. With
Jewel.
Mrs. Ralph Woods Is
Presiding Officer At
Fellowship Meeting
Mrs. Ralph Wbooe, poesident.
presided at the general meeting of
the Christian Women's Fellowship
of the First Christian Church held
Tuesday afternoon at two-thirty
o'cluck at the church.
The guest devotional speaker I
for the afternoon was Mr. A. B.'
Austin. lie based his ci;acussiori
on the story of Hannah and was
very inspirational.
Upue The Rock" was the
title of the film shown by Rev
Harrywoud Grey to the group.
Thu Young Matrons Group, Mrs.
H. J. Bryan, ehainnan, beived
refreshments following the niet_to
mg.
• • • •
GOATS
PORTLAND. Me. ille:The Navy
has given a "custemorable die-
charge" to 23 goats employed to
crop grass around the Long Island
fuel depot.
The goats welt. sold to farmer
Albert A. Kuuel of' Amesbury,
Ma•N„ fur $4 each after they be-
gan refusing to work durine bad
weather and showed a teudency
toward beitig habitually AWL.
-
OBSERVANT
CHICAGO •tri-Mis. Jack Handel-
Ate•ENty-loompr-Tmerit x
pounds hive ounces was burn to
Mr. and Mrs. Glade Coos of 101
North Ninth Street • Fridiy. Jenu-
dry 22, at the .Murray Hospital.
20 Years—Freed!
STEPHEN BOLES, 47, in prison
for 20 years for a 1934 robbery
netting $124, wipes away tears
of joy in New York after being
freed by a judge. He plans to
wed the girl who has stood by
him all that time. Boles got
"up to 60 years" originally. He
studied law, learned he was en-
titled to submit a writ of error
because sentence did not indi-
cate a minimum. In 1944 he
appeared In court, was resen-
tenced in 35 years. Last year
he relied a petition, and at the
above court appearance the
judge decided he had been pun-
ished enough. (losteritotional)
•
to nOtiCe sill: gait/ holt
the sante greeting card on his
birthday every year.
On Mo.iday, Mrs Handelsman
will give him the card for to: 30th
time on her husoand a 54th birth-
day.
acvmsts STAND
SAN FRANCISCO SA-Earl W.
Taylor, 48, an accountant who
filed 81 writs trying to get out
of federal prisons, has filed a
new one asking he be left in.
Taylor, who originally was sen-
tenced for juggling income tax re-'
turns, wants to stay in Alcatiaz
so he earr sue the government fur
false arrest.
WARMER INSIDE
HOUSTON, Tex, ille-Cleiks were
hard to firm Friday at Houston*
outdoor farmer's market.
They spent most of their time
trying to get warm in the meat
"coolers," where the temperature
was a cernforteble 40 degrees com-
pared with the 25 degrees Outside.
Romance Vages on the high
seas in Paramount's brand
new Technicolor adventure
drama, "Botany Bay,"
which is due to open Sun-
day at the Varsity Theatre.
James Mason, Patricia Med-
ina and Alan Ladd compose
the triangle that emerges
against a tale of aeering ac-
tion.
HOW TO RELIEVE SKIN ITCH
IN 15 MINUTES
I If not pleased, your 40c back atany drug store. ITCH-ME-NOT has
mild anesthetic to ease itch in
minutes; has keratolyttc, antiseptic
1141stle•NICtle off outer skin
to kill Germs and-YeNGITS ON
CONTACT. Fine for eczema, ring-
worm, foot itch, other surface
rashes. Today at Holland Drug
Store,
WALLIS DRUG
Will Be Open This Sunday
for your Drug, Prescription and Sundry Needs,
WE WILL BE CLOSED from
11:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. for Church Hour
ANNOUNCING
Mrs. Jo Workman Dortch
Is Now Associated With






206 Sca.qh 4th Street
MARY BURKEEN, Owner
JO WORKMAN DORTCH, Operator
Phone 281










"It Dees Make • Differense Wks Writes Your Leaurasee"
t
Get the. SPACE . Get the BEAUTY... Get the BUY
jr •
E T -
Riley Furniture & Appliance Co.
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your 40c back at
•TCH-ME-NOT has
to ease itch in
"atolytic, antiseptic
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 1
FOR RENT
4 ROOM APARTMENT DOWN-
stairs. Newly decorate,. Adults
only. 414 No. 8th Street. See Way.
ne Flom, phonea1357- J it1re-r1 p.m.
(tie)
3'1100M UNFURNISHED APART-
anent, hot water and priv:ite bath.
Phone 1408-111, located 208 South
9th Street. (j23cf
ONE OR TWO BEDROOM FURN-
ished apartment. with private bath.
close to school. Phone 1134-M.
OW/
3 ROOM APARTMENT. PRIVATE
entrance, kunace heat, utilities
furnished. • WC-6t Maui sod 18th.
Phone 74e-R, or i3 -J. aj28c)
COMPLETELY FURNISHED TWO
your return prepared by an ex-
perienced accountant. Accurate Fe
turns save you money .and in-
convience. Phone 14413-1t. (tic)
THERE IS NOW A SINGER SEW-
mg Machine representative for
new and used 'machines and repair




technician wanted at Muiray Hos-
pital. Must be graduate of approv-
ed school of medical technology:
Preference given to male applicant
wilh experience as X-ree techni
cian. Apply at MU1Toy Hospital.
(tIc
bedroom residbnee at 203 Souta
6th Street. $75.00 per month. Cali
127. (123.a
LOST - REWARD FOR RETURN
of male Daaele puppie. Black, and
tan, 10 rie.riths old. This dug has
collar. W. C. Williams, Jr. PhoneINCOME TAX RETURNS *AVE 587 or 1270:R. (j26c)
•••••=•••••
Lott and Found
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CHAPTER TWENTY-FIVE
THAT conference thin g, as
Aggie disresaectf tiny termee it.
bad oeen a major triumph for Dora
wnose paper on euSMie rays had
been received with Impress/VC and
resounding acclaim.
"You talented ones." Aggle good-
net uredly oersted her nephew.
"Slip out of your orbit and you're
like lost stars."
-Lucky us," Phil said to Dale
across the table. "So nice and hu-
man and average."
Ins tone conveyed neither rancor
nor envy, and Dale involuntarily
checked It off as anOther sign of
growth.
Ananias entered the restaurart
alone. Shg walked toward them,
slight and, beautiful, the brignt
aura of ner triumph only nalf cora
crating the depletion of her emo-
tional and physical resources.
"We're proud of you, young-
ster,- Phil said, lumping up and
taking both her hands In his.
"Aren't ,we, A g gig
Aggie put ner arm around the
girl's waist.
Her voice was husky. "I wish
*your mother could have heard
you.-
Andrea sat doe:m and began
strippire off her lung gloves. After
• moment. she raised rier eyes to
Don. "When you read that paper
Ill yours in Canada, and listened to
the ovation, did .you feel-terribly
alone, Don?"
It waa an appeal not to be an-
swered lightly, even if flippancy
had oeen. Don's particular forte.
"People like you and I cannot es-
cape loneliness. Andy." he said
quietly. "It's part of Our destiny.
No one wh-8" soars high above the
crowd can escape It."
"So modest," jecretrPhil, "and
UnasAlinong,"
Andrea ignored him. "Part of
our destiny." She chanted it in a
sober tone of resignation, before
she smiled over at Phil "Maya.-
you are the fortunate one of the
three of us," One said. "You have
the saleguard of mediocrity."
"And hOla you'd abhor that,"
21 Ago, with briak positiveness
Now. what are we g9ing tS eat'
want some of that white Swiss
e. Neufchatel. isn't It?"
After dinner on the followingening, Dale went through the



































gas range. $80.95. Several used
bicycles and motor bikes bargains.
Larry Kerley Co, (j24c)
'48 NASH , "600" CLUB COUPE.
New for the model. Rue Overby,
1830 Farmer, phone 1126. 0260
ACREAGE, BRICK HOUSE'- FIVE
rooms. earlay room, tilt bath.
garage, electric heat. insulated,
drilled well, barn, pond. Ten
minutes from Mayfield. Paved state
road, near school ani church. It's
Perfect! Inquire Rhodes Store.
Cuba, for directions. 0270
PIT BARBECUE BY POUND OR
quarter. Friday, Saturday, Sunday.
Custom cooking. Fresh Country
Sausage. Mile out Hazel Highway.
Louella's Birbecue, phone 1353-X-
R. (325c)
THAT'S a $200,000 smile Victor
N. Mueller, 45, Is isplaying In
Mequon, Wis. He's that much
richer because a Chicago judge
ruled him legal heir of the es-
tate of a Chicago aunt who
once adopted him. Twenty-two
Chicago relatives had disputed
- Moeller'.- eaatm to esters of-
party Mrs. Barbara Leichtenberg be-10.-.veNel
fia-Svrehol for cause his natural parents re-
silient-a adopted him. Mueller operatesst-,fteinsin iteze filling station. (international)
rtei EL-lc. A. A
r-N CK
1/Fbresin..ten• MS:4de
'word of them by heart. One news-
I aper gave high praise to Andrea's
"uncommon personality and
charm" as an artist. "Here, clear-
ly," the critic said, ''111 • pianist
with a mind and heart of her
own."
"Fiddle!" Andrea sounded ex-
actly like Aggie. "He wouldn't
know a heart's beat froth a metro-
nomes, tack!"
"Would you?" grinned Dale, and
Andrea smiled.
According tdthe limes reviewer,
"Miss Parrish chose music in ner
L essential milieu-the warm, the
lgracious, the poetic - and these
lUalities She stressed veith ele-
gance of style and consistency of
character." his half column of ap-
pruoation coneludeo with the pre-
dietion that Andrea Parrish would
become the leading woman pianist
in America.
Andrea shreggingly disclaimed
this possibility, exclaiming In the
next breath, with passionate re-
bellion. "The leading WOOtatt pian-
ist! And why not the world?"
Dale laughed. "Where do you
go next ?"
„Andrea pushed the stack of
newspapers aside and stretched out
on the couch. "South America. Ea-
meraldes." She lifted the hair off
her neck with both hands as it It
were unbearably hot and heavy,
then got up and bagan restlessly
pacing the room. She halted sud-denly betore Dale. "Do you know
what I'm going to do? I'm going
to take a week off!" Excitement
was in her voice, "How does thissound to you? A house In theeolintry, in New Jersey. Five chil-dren, a dog, half a dozen cats, and
a farmer and his wite who don't
know a mazurka from an etude!"
Dale looked dubious. "Nopiano 7dr•e'a
laughed and lifted thetelephone receiver, saying over hershoulder. "I need the tone of my
Sulll testoted..and my Cousin JosteIs just the one TO do It!"
Her toot tapped the floor in off-teat unpatierwe as she waited fort ii e long-distance call to go
through. "Hello?" she sold finally.".hil;:e? Darling, It's 'Andres. Ihad a._aoncert at, Carriagte lastnight, and I'm tired an sick ofworic May I come to -YOu for swent?... You're an angel."




frowned thoughtfullf "I wonder If
Phil would like a day in the coun-
try? He adores Josie, and he could
drive. I don't even want to make
the effort of handling a steering
wheel."
She dialed Phil's number.
"When do you want to go?" Phil
asked.
-Tomorrow."
"For the love of Mike, I can't,
Andy," Phil said. "I'm tied up
with a client who wants to buy a
slice of Long Island. Don's here,
though. ask him If he's free
ot weighty scientific assig-nments.
After a moment, "Don will take
you, Andy. Ls Dal there?"
"She's here."
"Give her my love, will your
Andy cradled the receiver.
"Something happens to Phil's voice
when tie says your r-me, Dale. I
shouldn't be surprised if he's seri-
ous, this time."
Dale discredited that with a
shrug.
"What's the matler?" Andrea
asked in AggSe's turthright way.
"Are you afraid of being in love
again?"
"It's not love I'm afraid of,'Dale said carefully. "It's some-
thing I could easily mistake forlove."
'theIn ' morning, Dale stood on
the sidewalk watching Don stow
Andrea's bags in -the car trunk.
"All she needs," be said,straightening and lifting a shoul-
der sit Dale, "Is a T-shirt and a
pair of leans. Why all the lug-
gage, Sis ?"
"I'm taking scnne things toJosue," Andrea retorted.
"She'll look fine milking a cow
In a strapless Schlaparelli!"
Andrea laughed. "She can cutthem down for the children."
Don closed the car trunk andlooked at Dale. "Why don't youcome along for the ridaf Youdon't work on Saturdays, do you?"
"Yes, • why don't you, Dale?"
Andrea echoed. "You needn't even
change year dress. That cotton a
perfect for a day on the- farm.And Jostle has some extra jeans,if you want to tramp the fieldsand explore the barns. Come
along!'"
A day In the country. ..Dale
imagined the smell of ripening al-falfa and nay sweet in the darkMOWS. "I'd love to!" she said,
tf7.:A Ji1q r.904..-4
F140)iTP7 F4 W) -ColY roff)F
_
THE LEDipl & TIMES. MURIAY, /KENTUCKY
WANT TO R.E.NT 1
FIVE OR SIX ROOM BUNGA-
low with all conveniences and
good neighborhood and yearly
lease by alderly couple having no
juvenile encumbrances. References.




Have you ever thought shout thedollars you miss the mom? They're
the dollars you might hare saved—
and didn't. And you miss them mostwhen you want to buy that momthing extra—and can't. A new ear,• new bone-'s special vacation.
Why not start now—to save themdollars before they get away. Pal
them into United States SaviorBonds. Your money is safe--youiInterest guaranteedi You get • return of four dollars for every threedollars you invest
And you get that handsome rehireIn les' than ten years.
Invest in United States StivistIPBonds today.
AN OLDEN
CHICAGO ftfl—W. W. Hinkley,
president of • the Illinois Commer-
cial Men's Assn., an insurance
firm, said today he may retire























12:30 To Be Announced
1:30 Ft. Worth Rodeo
2:00 Pro Basketball
Milwaukee at Minneapolis










10:00 Cavalcade of America
WS1,7a-TV
(Continued tram pats 4)



























(Continued from page 4)



















































































































7:30 Life of Riley
8:00 Big Story
5:30 Hopalung Cissidy
9:00 Cavalcade of Sports
946 Greatest Fights




11:15 Hollywood Movie Theatre
12:15 Sign Off
SATURDAY. JANUARY 30




























Pride of the Family
Wrestliiig
News and Weather





Willard Parker and Barbara Payton'THE GREAT JESSE JAMES RAID"
Filmed in New ANSCO Color
—SUNDAY and MONDAY —






















a JOHN FARROW ricoucte• -




















































Five Top Hilbilly Records
There Stands The Glass
Bimbo
Wake• Up Irene
I et Me Be The One












The LEDGER it TIMES TV








9:00 Ding Dong School
9:30 Breakfast In Holt) wood
000 Hawkins Falls •
• 0:15 Three Steps To Heoven
1010 Ask %V.e0ungton
10:46 Deveitional itromenta













































I Led Three Lives
Robert Montgorneri
Who Said That
Views of the News
Sports Round-Up




a 011 Ding Dung School
• o Breakfast In Hollywood
la 1.0 Hawkins Falls
10:15 Three Steps To Heaven
1030 Ask Washington
10.45 Ann Ford
11:00 Thiele and Groom
11:15 Morning Matinee
12.15 News
- 12.30 Luncheon At The Wel
1:30 _Kitchen Kollege
-2:00 Kate Smith •
flitr Kate Smith
3:00 Welcome Travelers
3:30 On Your Account
400 Opry Matinee








800 Fi n-side Theatre
8-30 C. rcle Theater
900 RFD Nashville
930 Fred Allen
1003 View; of the Newa
10 15 Sports Round-Up





930 13-eakfas( In Hollywood
1000 Hawkins Fulls
10:15 Three Steps To Heaven
10:30 Ask Washington
10 45 Devotional Moments
11.00 Bride and Groom
11• IS Morning Matinee
12715 News*
1225 liellboard





310 On Your Account
4:00 Opry Matinee
4:15 Let's Find Out
Sparton Televisio -












WSIX-TV- Nashville WMC-TV- Memphis
6:00 Armchair Adventure "-MONDAY JANUARY 25
6- 15 Mid-State Edition
6:25 Weatherman
6:30 Douglas Edwards, News
6.45 Pen y Como
7.00 Arthur Godfrey & Friends
8:00 Strike It Rich •
8.30 I've Got A Secret
9 00 Blue Ribbon Bouts
9:45 The Big Playback
10:00 Danny Thomas. Here Comei
Daddy
10 30 Feature Theater
11 45 Sign-Off
9:45 Arthur Godfrey
10:30 Strike It Rich
11:00 Valiant Lady
11:15 Love of Life







200 The Big Payoff
2:30 Afternoon Varieties
2:45 Red Cross Safety
3.00 Action in Afternoon






6.30 Douglas Edwards, News
6:45 Jane Fryman
7:00 Pepsi-Cola Playhouse
7 30 Four-Star Playhouse
8:00 Lux Video Theater
8.30 Big Town
9 00 Philip Morris Playhouse







9.30 Jack Paar Show
1000 I'll Buy That
10:30 Strike It Rich
11:00 Valiant Lady
11.15 Love of Life
1130 Search tor Tomorrow
11.45 'The Guiding Light
12.00 What's Cooking?
12.30 Garry Moore
1:00 Double or Nothing
130 Pot. Pourri
145 Afternoon Varieties
200 The Big Payoff
2 30 Bob Crosby
3:00 Action in Afternoon
3.30 Off the Record





630 Douglas Edwards. News
6 45 Perry Corno
700 Mama
7 30 Topper
8 00 Playhouse of Stars
830 Our Miss Brooks
9.00 My Friend Irma
930 Colonel Flack
10 00 You Asked For it
10-30 Nation's Best Wrestling
11410 Sign-Off
SATURDAY. JANUARY 30
930 Smilin' Ed McConnell
10 00 Wiaky Dinky and You
10:30 Rod Brown, Rocket Ranger
11 00 Rig Top
:2 00 Wings Overseas









9:00 Ding Dong School
9:30 Shopping At Home
10:10 Hawkins Falls
10:15 3 Steps To Heaven
1010 Ask Washington
11:00 Bride and Groom
11:15 Storyland
11:30 Breakfast in Hollywood
12:00 News
12:15 Farm News






3:30 On Your Account










6 30 Slim Rhodes
6-45 News Caravan
7-00 Name That Tune




























































































































































































































This Is Your Life
I Married Joan





900 Ding Dong School
9:30 Glamour Girl
10:00 Hawkins Falls
10:15 Three Steps To Heaven
10 30 The Bennetts
1045 Ann Ford
11:00 Bride and Groom
11 . 15 Morning Matinee
12:15 News
12:25 Billboard





3 30 On Your Account
4.00 Opry Matinee




6:00 Ramar of The Jungle
6 30 Dinah Shore
6:45 News Caravan
700 Grouch° Marx





10-00 Views of The News
10:15 .Sports Round-Up
10-30 Hit Parade






























































10 00 Views of The Newa
10 15 Sports Round-Up
10-30 Meet Mr MeNutley
11'00 Sleepy Time Down South





































































1030 Strike It Rich
11:00 Valiant Lady
11:15 Love of Life
11:30 Search For Tomorrow




1:45 House Party '
200 The Big Payoff
2:30 Bob Crosby Show
2:45 Afternoon Varieties
3:00 Action in Afternoon






630 Douglas Edwards, News
6:45 Jane Frornan, USA Canteen
700 Life Is Worth Living
730 Red Skelton
8:00 This Is Show Business
8:30 Suspense
900 Danger
9:30 Ray Bolger Where's Ray-
mond
moo into The Night






































































9.00 Ding Dong School
9:30 Shopping At Horne
1000 Hawkins Falls
10:15 3 Steps To Heaven
10:30 Ask Washington
1100 Bride arid Groom
11:15 Sturyland
11:30 Breakfast In Hollywood
12:00 News
1215 Farm News






3.30 On Your Account
4:00 Atom Squad











7 00 I Married Joan
7:30 I Led Three Lives
8:00 TV Theatre

















9:00 Ding Dong School
930 Shopping At Home
1000 Hawkins Falls
1015 3 Steps To Heaven
1030 Ask Washington
11.00 Bride and Groom
11:15'Storyland
11.30 Breakfast in Hollywood
12 00 News
12 15 FarnoNews






3 30 On Your Account
4:00 Atom Squad










Now 21' T. Canals Saila
Satin-smooth walnut fin-
ish cabinetry. Also avail-
able in Limed Oak or


















CAR & HOME SUPPLY
E. Main Phone 885
T,therson
$269.95
Others As Low As $169.95
Complete Radio atIcl TV Service
MURRAY HOME & AUTO STORE
305 Main Street Phone 1300
•
